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Special Ditpatch to Vu Intelligencer.

Caldwell, Ohio, Sept. 28..For tho
third time within tho past eight months
the citizens of Caldwell and Noble
county have been shocked by a cold
blooded murder iu their midst. This
timo Kos Walters, a married man resldtag in Jefferson township, twelve miles
south of this place, engaged in a quarrel
with his wife early Sunday morning,
and so enraged did he boconin that lie
seized an iron liar and struck his wife
over the head, fracturing her skull. He
repeated the blow, but a littlo daughter,
eight ycaas old, wurded it oil' her
mother's head, and in so doing had a
finger entirely severed from lierhnnd.
Tho wretched husband, thinking ho had
killed his wife, weut to a well near by
and tlircw himself in, immediately
drowning. About noon his body was
taken from tlie well. At this hour the
woman is still living, bnt no hopes of
her recovery are entertained. Jealousy
was tho cause. Walters' remains were
brought to this place for burial to-day.
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Several Liven Lout id North Dakota.Many
Cattle Ferlih In the Flame*.

utilized,

Comiiiiiituri:

Wff rnwiipniiT_ \T D. Hnnfc. 28..Geo.
W. Johnson anil his son who live near
Boaver Creek were burned to doath by
the Great Emmons county prairie Arcs.
Mr. Taylor, an elderly gentleman living
near Williamsport, is seriously burned
and will probably die. No further news
uan bo learned from the Holland Bettlosouth of
ment, thirty-fivo miles are
known
Williamsport Three mon
to have perished in that vicinity. The
amount of damage done in the Holland
settlement cannot be learned, but it is
safe to savit will not be farfroin $50,000.
One man at Winona, twenty miles
from Williamsport, a Mr. Pratt, lost
steers which wore overtaken
forty-three
"the lire and burned to doath.
by
Another lire raged on South prairie and
Mahoney,
burned out Messrs. Fosburg,
Houston and Parker. <
FASTEST ON RECORD.
Ilouinrlcnblo Trip Mario by a Train From
Sun Francisco to Now York.
New York, Sept. 2s..At 10:30 o'clock
this morning (ha private coach Grassmore, containing John W. Mackey, the
California millionaire, and Miss Fair,
daughter of Senator James 6. Fair, and
a sister of Mrs. Herman Oelrichs, rolled
into the Grand Central depot attachod
to the fast mail over the New York
Central & Hudson Kivor railroad, having mode the fastest tripon record from
San Francisco to this city. Mr. Oelrichs
was at tiie depot awaiting the train,
which was reported 23 minutes lato at
Five minutes of this
1'oughkeepsic.
time was made np before reaching this
actual
time of tho trip
the
city,
making
after counting tho difference of time befour
tho
two
cities,
days, twelve
twuen
hours anil 2s minutes. This beats tho
record of Herman Oelrichs, who, in Aulast, mado the trip in 4 days, 10
ours and 10 minutes. i
It is rumored that Mr. Mackay's trip
to this city is for the purpose of looking
intnroota nf thft Pnnfflfi MJLflfl ill
connection with the Searles will con-
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Riot Among Dook Laborers.

Chicago, Sept. 28..At 110011 to-day
two gangs of dock laborers, one white
and one colored, gathered on the dock
of the Western Transit Company.
While waiting to be paid o(T they got
into an altercation which led to a
which .Tallies Kolley
fight,was instabbed
to tlio heart anil
(white)
killed by Josoph Boles (colored). Boies
was pursued by the other white
who fired a numbet of shots
after him, one of thom wounding him
in tho'arm. Two other persons wore
wounded by stray bullets. Boles was
and locked

marst.

preisposed

vesbu!o

up.

Murder at a Hoarding Houso.

28..At Henderson, last night, Charles Johnson shot
and killod Mrs. Emma Hopkins. JohnBon liuil been boarding with Mri. Hopackins, but hud been made leave on Ho
count of ungentleinanly conduct.
while
Mrs.
and
hia
returned for trunk,
was standing with her back to
Hopkins
him ho shot her. Sbo turned to faco
shot her again, thin time
lie
him and
forehead, killing her A
through thoJohnson
then escaped.
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the
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lng
iVater street, and to tho rug warehouse
if Jcssud & Moore, adjoining the burnArchbishop. c
ng oil store on tho north. In a short
' irae the warehouses at 127,131 and 133
New Yobk, Sept 28..Intense excite- iVater street were nblaio. l'hilip and
i none was created among tlio vast con- (Charles I'orter, of Engine Company No.
oil, and
6 o'clock 2!9, woro injuroil by exploding
jregatlon that attended theCathedral
?rank Lowrov, of Truck 1), was hurt by
celebration of the mass in tlio
i full from a ladder.
<>n Fifth avenue yesterday morning by
At 4 o'clock tho flromen had
in getting tho fire under control..
1 ho violont actions of a maniac who was 'c
rho loss is roughly estimated at
( >uly prevented from murderously as5
by >000,000.
ilaulting Archbishop Corrigan
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jrompt action on tho part of tho
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and the police. <
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|
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(irickot match between Lord Hawke's
1)egan to attract tho attention of those iloven and tliu team made up of the
1ibout him by mattering to himself,
class
' slinchiug his fists and scowling at tho ciracks from the various first
teams which began on Friday
t
jrieatg as they moved about tho ultar.
t\s ho made no audible disturbance, no j nat, ended to-day with n victory for
i ittempt was made to remove him.
Tlio Englishmen, who
As tho servico drew to a close it was xPhiladelphia.
itarled thoir second inning Saturday
i loticed that his excitoment seemed to
W runs ior a loss of two
i ncrease, and that once or twice ho naking
fimshod to-day, making 171 runs or
<jlutched tho pow in front of him and
total of 4lii) runs. The Phila-.
grand
1 eaned forward as if about to spring to lelphinna
thoir second inning,
1lis feet. Several women-near by began leodiug 183began
runs to win. Those they
t;o become alarmed, recalling tho maniac ineured with the loss of two wickets,'
ivho created a panic in tho cathedral a J1 beir hint run being mado three
was prosjwar ago, but their attention
beforo the time fixed for closing.
( mtly distracted, when, tho service be- Clio attendance was about 7,500.
i uk over, the archbishop began to move
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under
>all
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tho plaintiffs allege that
injunction
liere and tlioro women scroaraed and 'in
company has a plentiful
Arcli- ;he defendant and
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that tho real reason
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apply
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refusal
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1 s that they can got hotter rates from
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consumors. A hearing has
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Know Knali Othor.
Didn't
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'with n
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archbishop and
:ho government permission to remain
I[rom tho pulpit.
lero for tlio rest of his life. Mr.
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readied Kingston on tho
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boat as Mr. l'nrnell and though
tho
mme
At that moment Jamos Martin,
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sprang meet
night watclimanatthoCathedral,
Mr. l'arnell, thoy did not
Forward and grappled with tho maniac.
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County OHIoinl Aciamilnated.

LitiLb Hock, Auk., Sept. 28..Androw
Gage, clerk of Madison county, was
assassinated Saturday night at Ilia home
in tho suburbs of Uuutsvillo. Gone
wis standing on his back porch whon
tho assassin iircd from thu shadow of
an otl'thouse. Eighteen buckshot
hole as
Gage's body, tearingHoa died
» man's hoad.
largo as The
assassin escaped, but is
being pursued by a posse of armed
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An American Invention.
resisted again long enough to cry, Loxnox, Sont. 28..Within a few days
"Throe cheers for Dr. McGlynn 1" Quiet
was soon restored after ho had boon ro- isxperiments are to take place in Wales
moved and tho archbishop calmly pro- villi an American invention known as
ceeded with tho delivery of his dis- , 'Snyder's dynamito projectilo."
course as if nothing extraordinary had
are interested in the
government
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naval
exports to watch tho
and
Military
florcely with Ilia results.
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Alter
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his name was Joseph I'. Hanralian, that '<jy tho largest concourse
proccssion that over turnod out in
ho was twenty-live years of ago and
lived with relatives at 110 East Fifty- thin city.
second street It is said that tho
American Hecuritleft Solid.
youth was an ardent admirer Losoov.
Sopt. 28..The settlement on
of Dr. -McGlynn, and that his mind
the stock exchange, which opened
affected recently through
an immenso account in
showed
over what ho considered tho persoiVincrican securities. Money was in'
cution of tho reverend gentleman.
American railroad
he declared that it was his pur- large request and from
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Bluinc lias been offered and
obsequies of
Moscow, Duchess
Sept. 28..Tho
a position with tlio Baltimore A Ihe
I'aul wcro conducted
Grand
Oliio company, with headquarters at to-day with great pomp. Tho remains
ChicafTo. It is understood that .Mr.
convoyed to St. Petersburg whero
Bluine is to bo an assistant to the over were
the interment will tako place.
having general supervision
tlio western department of the
Blcycllat Edge'* Groat Feat.
& Ohio.
London, fe'opt. 28..Edge, tbci bicyclist,
to
Tillman Indicted.
has broken the record iroin London in
covering tlio 307 miles
Lotnsviu.r., Kv., Sept, 28..Tho grand Edinburgh,
minutes.
and
hours
38
two indictments
jury to-day returned
Tho Grip in Melbourne.
Tillman, the
Major ofWilliam
against cashier
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furtive
and
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are
Tho charges
influeiixuprevails liore. Justice
in taking $37,000
grand larceny
has just died of the disease.
Webb
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not
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from tho bank.
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for his arrest.
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Philadelphia, Pa., Sopt. 28..Shortly
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this afternoon fire broke
Corrigan During Mass.
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ivonue. The flames soon gained
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Nasiivimx, Sept. 28..Major J. W. 'Vor1 Wait' Vlnrinln. liUr, followed lv loetl
during itio night: cooler by WodnevUy
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morning: WMVerly wlndi.
locnl Khowen; wuterty wlndi,
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